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Whether the chemokines macrophage inflammatory 
pro.tein-l/3 (MIP-IJ3) and regulated on activation nor-
mal T expressed and secreted (RANTES), which in-
teract specifically with glycosaminoglycans and thus 
mediate the recruitment, attachment, and migration 
of leukocytes to vascular endothelia and extracellular 
matrix, are also involved in interactions between 
CD4 + murine T lymphocytes and keratinocytes was 
examined. We have previously observed that depend-
ing on the local pH, a mammalian extracellular 
matrix-degrading enzyme, endo-/3-D glucuronidase 
(heparanase), which cleaves heparan sulfate proteo-
glycans, can function either as an enzyme or as an 
adhesion molecule for CD4 + T lymphocytes. Herein, 
the involvement ofheparanase in T cell-keratinocyte 
interactions was also probed. At 37°C and pH 7.2, 
radioactively labeled MIP-l/3, RANTES, and hepara-
nase bound to confluent layers of resting keratino-
T raftlc of leukocytes from blood vessels to inflamed tissues requires cell activation (Sringer, 1994) . This traffic, which involves passage through basement membranes and extracellular matrix (ECM), is me-diated and guided by pro-inflammatory cytokines and 
chemokines that are secreted either by the invading cells them-
selves or by adjacent and nonmobile tissue-specific immune cells 
that participate in the inflammatory reaction (Nickoloff and Turks, 
1994; Vlodavsky et ai, 1992). The migration ofleukocytes, such as 
CD4 + T lymphocytes, is regulated by sequential cycles of integrin-
dependent adhesion and detachment, processes that are orches-
trated by specific antigens, cytokines, and chemokines, all three of 
which affect cell activation, and thereby, the affinities of ECM-
specific integrins (Adams and Shaw, 1994; Springer, 1994). Pene-
tration by iml111ll1e cells of the dense structure of the ECM, which 
is composed of a network of proteoglycans. glycosaminoglycans 
(GAG), and glycoproteins, is faci litated by the release from the 
invading immune cells ofECM-specific degrading enzymes, such as 
endo-/3-D glucuronidase, also referred to as heparanase (Vlodavsky 
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normal T expressed and secn;,tcd. 
cyte in a saturable and an heparan sulfate- or hepa-
rin-dependent manner, and thereby induced the 
adhesion of resting CD4+ T cells to keratinocytes. At 
a relatively acidic pH characteristic of inflammatory 
milieu, enzymatically active heparanase did not bind 
to the keratinocytes but, rather, inhibited the binding 
of MIP-l/3, RANTES, and the enzymatically quies-
cent heparanase to keratinocytes. These results sug-
gest that certain chemokines and heparanase may 
function to restrict passing leukocytes, notably T 
lymphocytes, in the cutaneous micro-environment, a 
site which is continuously challenged with antigens. 
These keratinocyte-bound lymphocytes can serve as a 
reservoir of immediate responders to immunological 
stimuli. Key lVords: '.eparaJl-s.djateli,ViammatioJlIMIP-
1/3IRANTESIT lymplwcytes. J I,west Dermatol 106:243-
248, 1996 
ellll, 1992). This enzyme, which is associated with migrating tumor 
cells and lymphocytes, can cleave heparan sulf.Me (HS)-proteogly-
cans, and thus enable the movement of these cells through ECM 
(Lider ci a/, 1990) . 
Chemokines, by binding to cell surface glycosaminoglycans, such 
as HS, affect the attachment of immune cells to vascular endothelia 
(Adams and Shaw, 1994; Baggiolini and Dahinden, 1994; Tanaka et 
III, 1993). Recently, we showed that at least some recombinant 
chemokines, such as macrophage inflal1'lIuatory protein-l/3 (MIP-
1/3) and regulated on activation normal T expressed and secreted 
(lliNTES) are involved in interactions between CD4 + T lympho-
cytes and ECM. MIP-1/3 and lliNTES exert their pro-adhesive 
effects by interacting with ECM- associated GAG; these chemokines 
do not bind to ECM treated with bacterial heparinase (GHat et ai, 
1994). Therefore, we postulated that the adhesive effects of immo-
bilized chemokines are not restricted to T cells interacting with 
endothelial cells, and that immobilized chemokines can also affect 
the migration of immune cells through ECM. Perfotrnance ofclliferent 
functional programs has been observed with a man1malian heparanase, 
which can, depending on the pH, either degrade or bind to ECM. At 
pH 6.4-6.8, dilfusible (soluble) mammalian heparanase can actively 
degrade ECM and facilitate cell migration, whereas at a typical 
physiologic pH of 7.2, quiescent heparanase, by virtue of its specific 
binding to HS, appears to act as a pro-adhesive molecule for CD4 + 
human T cells passing through ECM (Gilat ct ai, 1995). 
The cutaneous micro-environment, containing fibroblasts and 
keratinocytes, which functions as an interface between the body 
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and th e surrounding atmosphe re and en vironments and contains 
immuno logically responsive cells, can b e considere d an active 
immune system. In addit io n to express ing in tegrins (Latjava ct ai, 
1993 ) , major histocompatibility complex class If antigens (Salmon 
cf ai, 1994), and celJ adh esion recep tors (Wood cf ai, 1994), 
keratinocytes present in skin lesio n s secre te cytokin es su ch as tumor 
necrosis facto r-D' , act as accessory cells for infiltrating superantigen-
reactive T cells, and gen e rate basement m e mbranes and GAG 
(O nul11 a, 1994; Salmon et ai, 1994; Tokura el ai, 1994; Wood et ai, 
1994) . Furthermore, l"tAN TES induces the migratio n and accumu-
lation ofCD4 + and CDS "'" T cells in th e skin of mice (Murphy ef ai, 
1994) . T h e refore , whether c h e m okin es and h e paranase can regu-
late the adh esion and accumulatio n of l11urine CD4 -I- T cel.ls to 
keratinocytes was examine d . 
i-iere in, soluble o r keratinocyte-bound RANTES, h e p aranase, 
and MIP-1t3 were found to induce the adhesion of resting murine 
CD4 + T cells to conflu e nt c ultured keratinocytes ;11 ,,;11'0 . T hese 
findings SUppOI·t the n otion that ch emokines, previously known for 
their m ediation of chemotaxis, mig ration, and adhes ion of immune 
cel.ls, can also playa role in regulating of accumula tio n of restin g T 
cells in cutaneous micro-environm ents. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Reagents Rccombinam human M IP-1 {3 and RANTES (Pepro Tech Inc . . 
Rocky Hill , NJ) ; ' 25 I-labeled RANTES and M1P-l{3 (- H 1.4 TBq, 2200 
C i/ mJnol; D u Pont. Hcrtfordshire, UK); murine cpidermal growth f.1ctor 
(Collaborati ve Biomedical prod ucts, Bedford, MA); tissue culture dishes 
(The Fa lcon Labware Division , Becton Dickinson and Co .• Oxnard , CA); 
antibiotics, N-2-hydroxyethylpipcrazine-N' -2-ethanesul fonic acid (HEPES) 
buff'er, glucose, tissue cul ture media, and feta l bovine sera (Biological Indus-
tries, Beit-Haemek. Israel) ; and phorbol myristate acetate, heparin, HS. ethyl-
enediaminc tetraacetic acid (EDT A). and chondroitin sul f.1tc (Sigma Chemicals. 
St. Louis, MO) were obtained as noted. 
Keratinocytes T he ]3alb/MK epidermal kcratinocyte cell line (kind ly 
provided by Dr. S. Aaronson , National Cancer Imtitute, Bethesda. MD), 
used has been described and characterized previously (Weissman and 
Aa ronson , 1.983). The cell s were cul tured (37°C , 10% CO2 humidified 
atmosphere) in calc ium-free minimum essen tial medium supplemented with 
·10°!., di alyzed fetal bovine serum , and murine epidermal growth factor 
(5 ng/ml). For the binding assays. nonactiv'atcd (resting) keratinocytes were 
cultured in Rat-bottomed ti ssue-culture microtiter plates. 
Purification and Iodination of Mammalian Heparanase H cpara-
nase was purified from human placenta as previously described (Gilat el nl, 
1995; Oosta el nl, 1982). BrieRy. human placcntas were homogenized and 
sonicated , and the resul ti ng supernatants subjected to AmSO ., precipita tion. 
Dia lyzates of the precipi tates were subjected to cation exchange chroma-
tography (CM-Sepharose; Kabi-Pharn,,, cia. Stockh olm , Sweden) and affin-
ity chromatography on NaC I gradients. T hc enzym aticall y active hepara-
nasc fractions were pooled. dia lyzed, and applied to heparin-Sepharose 
(Kabi-Pharmacia). T he pooled "ctive fraction s were applied to II ConA-
Scpharosc column (Sigm,,). T he eluted heparan"se was dialyzed and 
subjected to FPLC MOllo-S ca tion exchange chromatography. The enzy-
matic activity of the fi nal protein preparation was vcrified by its ability to 
release low-molecular weight, 35S-labeled HS degradation products from 
ECM-coated wells (Lider el nl. 1990). 
Purified mammaljan heparanase was iodina ted by C bloramine T method, 
as previoll sly described (Gilat el nl, 1995). H eparanase (10 p.g in 20 p.1) was 
added to 60 1-'-1 of 0.2 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.2 , containing 1 p.C i 
Na ' 251. and incubated (45 sec, 22°C) with Chloramine T (10 p.1 of 
1 mg/m l) . T he reaction was terminated by the nddition of 50 p.1 0.05% 
Na-metabisu lfite and 50 I.d of 10 mM KI. T he reaction mixture was then 
applied ontn 0.3 ml heparin-Sepharose column equilibrated with 0.2 M 
NaCI in 20 mM phnsphate buffer. pH 7.2. T he column was washed with the 
same buffer and the '25 1- heparanasc was eluted with 1.5 ml phosphate buffer 
containing 1.1 M NaCI, 0.3'Yo CHAPS, and 0.2% gelatin . The specific 
activity was 3- 5 X 10' cpmlng, and the labeled material was kept at - 70°C 
un til usage. 
Binding of Chemokines and Heparanase to Keratinocytes ' 25 1_ 
labeled or intact recombinant hUImlll MIP-1 {3 orl~NTES were added to 
the keratinocyte-cnated well s. After a 2-lt incubation (4°C, 10% CO2 , 
humidi fied at.mosphere). unbound material was removed by aspiration and 
the weUs were washed thrce times with phosphatc-buff'ered saline (PBS) at 
22°C. The contents of the wells were lysed by 0.5% (Vi'l l/vol) Triton X -J OO 
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and 0.025 N NH.,OH in PBS, and aliquots of the Iysates were subjectcd to 
y-counting to determine the radioactivity associated with the cells. 
Purification of CD4 + T Cells CD4 + T cells were prepared liOln the 
spleens of naive fema le BALB/ c mice at 1-2 1110 of age. T he red blood cells 
in singlc cell suspensions of splenocytes were Iyzed, and the remaining cclls 
res uspended in D ulbecco's modified Eaglc ' s medium supplemcnted with 
0.5% hcat-inactivated feta l bovine serum and antib iotics. T hese cell suspen-
sions were enriched for T cells by plating on plas tic plates and thcn 
incubating (3 h, 37"C. 10% CO 2 humidified atmosphere) the resulting 
nOlladhercnt cells on nylon wool cnlumns (Fcnwall , IL). T he nonadhcrclll 
cell s obtained from the columns were incubated (30 min. 4°C) with a 
mixture of monoclnnal antibodies to murine B ce ll s, CD8 + antigen. and 
macrophages (clones LR-l, KT15, and MOMA-2. respectively; Serolee, 
Oxford, UK) . The cells were then washed and incubated (45 min, 4°C) 
with magnetic beads conjugated to IgG antibodies (Dynal, Norway). Cells 
to which the monoclonal antibodies bnund wcre removed with a magnet. 
The remain.ing cells were incubated with the monoclonal antibodies and 
magnetic beads again to yield popula tinns in which over 95% of the cells 
were CD4 + T ce ll s, as determined by FACScan analysis (data not shown) . 
Cell Adhesion Assays Murine CD4 + T cells were labeled ,,~th 
N a51CrO. (Amersham. UK) . washed, and resuspended in adhesion mediuJIl 
(I~PMr-1 640 medium supplemented with 2% bovine serum albumin. 1 mM 
Ca ++,l mM Mg+ +, 1% sodium pyruvate, 1% glucose, and 1% HEP~ 
buffer). To assess T cell adhesion to keratinocytes, 51Cr-Iabcled T cells (10' 
cells/ l00 p.1 of adhesion medium/well) were added to cnnRuent layers of 
keratinocytcs in microtitcr wells, and then incubated (30 min. 37"C) in 10% 
CO2 humidified atmosphere. After thjs incubation, the microtiter plates 
were washed three times with PBS to remove nonadherent cells. The 
con ten ts of the wells were lysed, and the amount of rad ioactivity in aliquots 
of the resu lting supernatants was determined. Percentage of cell -adhesion 
was calculated as previously described (GiIat et nl. 1994). 
Fnr each experimental group. the resu lts were cxpressed as the mcan 
percentage (±SD) ofbnund T cell s in quadruplkate we ll s. Signjfi cancc wa 
determined using the Student's r test. 
To determine the effects of soluble mediators on T cell adhesion, 
chemokines or heparanase were dissolved in PBS, preincubated (60 min at 
37"C) with the T cells, and these mixtures were added to keratinocyte-
cnated well s. To examine T cell adhesion to immobilized chemokincs or 
hepanmase, the mediators, di ssolved in PBS. were added to kcra tinocyte-
coated microtiter wells; after 2 h at 37°C , unbound material was removed 
by aspiration and washing, and 51 Cr-Iabeled T ce ll s were added . Some of 
the keratinocyte-containing mkroritel' well s were incubated with hepara-
nase at pH 6.4 (37°C) after exposure to the chemokincs o r hcparanase (pH 
7.2, 37°C), but before addition of the T cell s. T ce ll adhesion was assessed 
as desc ribed above. 
RESULTS 
RANTES, MIP-ll3, and Heparanase Interact W ith Intact 
Keratinocytcs MIP-lt3 and I"tANTES bind to the cell surfaces of 
endoth elial cells (Adams and Shaw, 1994; Tanaka el ai, 1993) and 
ECM (GHat et ai , 1994), and mammalian h epanll1ase, at pH levels 
typical of most physiological conditions, does not e ffe ctively de-
g rad e h e paran sulfate , but does bind to ECM (Gilat cl ai , 1995). We 
examine d whether, in addition to their ability to inte ract with 
e ndothelia and ECM, MIP-lt3, RANTES, and hep aran ase can 
bind to th e cell surfaces of keratinocytes. Dilutions of 1251_labeled 
ch emokines and heparan ase w ere added to conflue nt layers of 
resting murine Balb/ MK keratinocytes in microtite r wells, un-
bound material was removed, and th e amount of protein that 
bound was calculate d from the amount of radioa ctivity associated 
with the cells. A ll th ree m e diators bound to k eratinocytes in a 
con centration-de p endent manner; maximal binding o f RANTES, 
MIP-1t3, ;md h eparanase was 1.5, 0_6, and 0.3 ng/well , respectively 
(Fig 1A). At the indicate d amounts of radioac tive ly labeled medi-
ators adde d to the wells, the binding to plastic-bo und BSA, which 
served as control protein, was a lways in the range of > 10% of the 
amounts bound to keratinocytes (not shown). A lthough the pat-
te rns of binding o f the three mediators differed, RANTES, MIP-1t3, 
and heparanase a ll bound to keratinocytes ill a saturable manner. At 
20 n g/ml, the binding of both I 251-c h e molcines and h e paran 3se was 
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F igure 1. RANTES, MIP- lt3, and heparanase bind to intact (A), but 
less to enzymatically- active heparanase-tl'eated (B) keratinocytes. 
12s l_labeled human heparlln" s!! (e) , MIP-l/3 (_). or RANTES (A) were 
incubated (2 h, pH 7.2, 4°C, 10'Yo CO2 humidified atmosphere) with 
keratinocyte-coa tcd wells. The unbound mate rial was rem oved by aspira-
tion and washing w ith PBS. The contents of the wells were lysed , and the 
radioactivity in the Iysa tes de·termined. In Pallei B. the keratinocyte layers 
were pretrea ted (2 h , 37°C) with hcparanase at pH 6 .4, wh.ich was then 
rem oved, and thl! binding of the 125 I_labeled compounds was then assessed 
at pH 7.2. T he amounts o f bound matedals was calculated form the 
cpm/well and specific activities of the radioIabelcd mediators added. Four 
well s per experimental group of o ne experiment representative of three . 
specifically inhibited by an excess of 100-fold of their respective 
unlabeled proteins (80, 85, and 92% inh.ibition of heparanase, 
RANTES, and MIP-113, respectively), and the binding of both 
MfP-ll3 and RANTES was completely inhibited by the respective 
monoclonal antibody (not shown) . 
Mamma lian heparanase, secreted either from tumor cells or 
leukocytes, is enzym atica lly active at mildly acidic pH values 
6.2-6.8 (Gilat et ai, 1995; T annock and l~otin, 1989). To examine 
tbe effect of enzymatically active h eparanase on the association of 
RANTES, MIP-113, and heparanase with keratinocytes, keratino-
cyte layers were pretreated with heparanase at pH 6.4. Mter 
washing the layers to remove the heparallase (whi ch does not bind 
keratinocytes at this pH) and its degn,c;lation products , the binding 
of the 12sl_labeled compounds was assessed at pH 7.2, which is 
more representative of physiologic conditions. Only trace amounts 
of the labeled chcmokines and heparanase bound to keratinocytes 
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thus treated (Fig IB) . The binding of RANTES, MIP-113, and 
heparanase to keratinocytes pretreated with buffer alone at pH 6.4 
was similar to that if pre treated with buffe r alon e at pH 7.2 (data not 
shown). Thus, the action of enzym atically active heparanase, at pH 
6.4, appears to affect the keratinocyte determinants involved in 
their binding of RANTES, MIP-l!3, and heparanase. 
Heparan Sulfate and Heparin Inhibit the Binding of Che-
l110kines and Heparanase to Keratinocytes Involvemeilt of 
GAG expressed on the cell-surfaces of the Balb/MK keratinocyte, 
as well as the ir underlying ECM, is consistent with the keratinocyte 
binding ofRANTES, MIP- 113, and hepa.ranase (Fig IB), and with 
cell-surface proteoglycan and GAG mediated-chemokine binding 
to vascular endothelial cells (Adams 311d Shaw, 1994). Therefore, 
w hether HS-like molecules could prevent the association of soluble 
chemokines and heparanase to keratinocytes was examilied. Ra-
dioactively labeled heparanase, RANTES, and MIP-l/3, and were 
pretreated (3 h, 37°C, pH 7.2) with soluble heparin, HS, or 
chondroitin sulfate . Both heparin and HS, but not chondroitin 
sulfate, inhibited the binding of radiolabeled heparanase, MrP- 1/3, 
and RANTES to confluent ke ratinocyte layers or their wlderlyillg 
ECM in a con centration-dependent fashion (Fig 2A,B, C, respec-
tively), achieving maximal effects at 10 J.Lg/ ml. Hence, cell surface, 
basement membrane, and ECM- associated HS and hepar~n-like 
molecules probably facilitate the binding ofheparanase, RANTES, 
and MIP-ll3 to keratinocytes. . 
Heparanase, RANTES, and MIP-I~ Induce the Binding of 
CD4 + T Cells to Keratinocytes Certain soluble or HS-bound 
chemokines ~l1hance T cell adhesion to endothelial cells (Adams 
and Shaw, 1994) and ECM (Gilat et Ill, 1994); in addition, at pH 7.2, 
HS-bound, enzymatically quiescent heparanase also induces the 
adhesion of human CD4 + T cells to ECM (Gilat el ai, 1995). 
T herefore , whether at the physiologic pH of 7 .2, MIP- ll3, 
RANTES, and heparanase also induce the binding of 51Cr-labeled, 
resting, murine CD4 + T cells to murine epidermal keratinocytes 
was examined . First, the CD4 + T cells were labeled with 5\ Cr, 
pretreated with dilferent concentrations of soluble hepar311ase, 
MlP- l/3, or RANTES, and dlen the cells were seeded onto the 
keratinocyte layers in rnicrotiter wells. T-cell binding to the substrate 
occurred over a narrow range of concentrations of the indicated 
diffusible mediators; 'maxmlal T-cell binding was evident at 0.5, 5, and 
50 ng/ ml MlP- ll3, RANTES, or heparallase, respectively (Fig 3A). 
We then analyzed the abilities of the bound m ediators to induce 
C D 4 + T-cell binding to the cultured keratinocytes . In this exper-
iment, the keratinocyte layers were first treated with 0.1 J.Lg/ ml of 
either the chemokines or heparanase, and then the cultmes were 
washed to remove the unbound m ediators. T -cell bind.ing to 
keratinocytes pretreated with either heparanase, RANTES, or 
MIP-113 at pH 7.2 was significa.ndy higher than that to untreated , 
intact keratinocytes (Fig 3B) ; however, resting CD4 + T cells did 
not bind to the keratinocyte layers preincubated with RANTES, 
MIP-ll3, or heparallase, foHowed by exposure of the complexed 
matrices to enzymatically' active heparanase . As previously show n 
by us, heparanase-treat111ent of cell-adhesive substrates does not 
affect immune cell inte ractions with the m atl;ces (Gilat et ai, 1995 ) . 
T hus, keratinocyte-associated RANTES, MIP-ll3, and enzym ati-
caBy quiescent heparan ase appear to induce the binding o f reStlllg 
CD4 + T ceBs, a process w hich may be downregulated by treating 
the keratinocytes with heparanase at pH 6.4 . 
The T Cells Bind Specifically to Chemokine- or Hepara-
nase-Treated Kel'atinocyte Layers, but Not to Their Under-
lying Matrices RANTES, MIP-ll3, and heparanase appear to 
associate with ECM-derived GAG (Adams and Shaw, 1994). 
Therefore, whether murine CD4 + T cells bind to chemokine- or 
heparanase-complexes formed with the keratlllocytes themselves or 
with plastic-bound matrix synthesized and secreted by the kerati-
nocytes could not be determined fr0111 the above experiment (Fig 
3) . EDTA treatment of confluent keratinocyte laye rs detaches the 
keratinocytes fr0111 the culture plates, leaving the secreted mat:rLx 
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Figure 2. GAG and heparin inhibit the binding to intact keratino-
cytes ofheparanase (A). MIP-l/3 (B). or RANTES (C). 125 I_RANTES , 
MIP-l l3. and heparanase were preincubated (3h , 37°C. pH 7 .2) \vith 
chondroitin sld f.,te (0 ), heparin (0 ), o r H S (6 ), and these mixtures were 
then added to kcratinocyte-coated wells. After an additional incubation 
(2 h . 4°C), llnbolUld material was rem oved and the amOUJ)t of radio labeled 
material bound to th e cell s was determined as in Fig 1. The results arc from 
o ne experim ent representative of four. 
intact and bound to the entire area of the wells (not shown) . Thus, 
5lCr_labeled T-cell binding to m ediator-pretreated confluent (im-
mobilized) keratinocytes or to their underlying m atrix was exam-
iqed by exposing the confluent cells to EDTA treatment after the 
T-cell binding. The ceJJs present in the surface of the wells were 
collected , centrifuged. and the rad ioactivity associated with this 
moieties, or alternatively. with the plastic-bound matrices, was 
detennined (Table I, Exp. 1). The m<tiority (- 90%) of the r"dioac-
tivcly labeled CD4 + T cells were associated with the detached, 
chemokine' or )leparanase-pretreated keratinocytes, whereas, only 
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Figure 3. MIP-IJ3, RANTES, and heparanase. either soluble (A) or 
culture-bound (B), induce the adhesion of resting murine CD4 + T 
cells to kcratinocytcs. A) The 51 C r- Iabelcd CD4 + murine T cells were 
pretre :Ltcd (30 min , 37°C, pH 7.2) with the indicated l11edi;ltors. seeded 
onto ker;ltinocyte-coated microtiter wells , and their binding to the substrate 
was examined 30 min thereafter. T h e level of binding of untreated T cells 
to kcratinocytes was always below 5% (not shown) . B) The keratinoc),te 
laye rs were pretreated (2 h , 4°C ; _) with 0 .1 j.tg/ ml MIP-ll3. RANTES, or 
heparanase. a t pH 7.2 . After rem oving unbo und compo unds, som e of the 
kcratinocyte- containing mic[Otite r wells were treated (2 h , 37°C ) with 
hepamnase at pH 6.4 (1i?lI). 51Cr- labe lcd. resting. murine C D4 + T cells were 
added and afwr 30 min at 37°C. their binding to keratinoc),tes was 
determined. One experiment representative of three. 
traces <lmOUJlts of 51 Cr- T cells were associated with the underlying 
ECM . In a parallel experiment, T-cell adhesion to the matrices of 
keratinocytes. which were pretreated with the three mediators, was 
detennined by removing the keratinocytes with EDT A before adding 
the tested lymphocytes. As shown in Exp. 2 (Table I). the T cells did 
not interact with the underlying matrices. T hus, l~TES. MlP-l{3, 
or heparanase appear to induce the binding ofCD4+ Illurine T cells to 
the keratinocytes, rather than to the plastic-bound matrices produced 
by these cells. 
DISCUSSION 
Cytokines, chemokines. and m atrix-degrading enzymes are 
thought to be involved in immune-cell surve illance, migration , and 
penetra tion into inflammatory and wound loci located in extravas-
cular compartments. In fact, wound Auids contain a wide vm;ety of 
cytokines released by pl atele ts, invading immune cells (Gailit and 
Clark, 1994) and keratinocytes (Ansel e/ (/ /, 1993) as w ell as 
cytokines stored in ECM, and therefore are probably released upon 
an immunological insult (Cahalon et (//. 1994; Benezra et (//, 1993 ; 
N athan and Sporn, 1991). The response of an immune cell to a 
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Table I. T Cells Bind to RANTES-, MIP-1J3-, and Heparanase-Pretreated Keratinocytes, but Not to Their Underlying 
MatricesO . 
S1Cr-Labeled T Cells Associated with (% :!: SD): 
Timing of EDTA Treatment EDTA Treatment Adhesive Molecule Intact Cells and Their Matrix Cells Matrix 
Exp. 1. After adding T cells 
Exp. 2. Before adding T cells 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
I~NTES 
MIP-l!3 
Heparanase 
l~NTES 
MIP-l!3 
Heparanase 
32 ::': ,~ 
27 ::': 4 
24 ::': 3 
3D :!: 3 
24 ::': 4 
22::': 3 
2 :!: 1 
3 ::': 2 
2 ::': 1 
4 ::': 2 
6::': 3 
6::': 2 
a To analyze whether T cells bound to hcparanasc- and chcmokine-trcatcd kcratinocytcs. o r their matrices . confluent kcratinocyte b yers were pretreated (2h. 4 Cle. pH 7.2) with 
RANTES, M1P-1 (3. o r hcpar~lJ1a sc , and the unbo und material was removed. Exp. 1: s lC r-labcJed C04 + murine T cells werc added co the kcratiuocytcli . After 30 luin , eith er T -cell 
bin ding (i) to the in tact cells plus m atrix was determined by lyzill g the well 's contents with detergent , o r Oi) to the kerarinocytcs themselves was deternlincd as follows: T he 
kera tinoC}'res Ill yers plus T cell s were treated w ith 0. 1 % EDTA (4 - 8 min . 37°C): the resulting supernatants of the wells were collected. centrifuge d. and the radioactivity associated 
w ith the EDTA released kcratillocytcs was determined. Exp. 2: T he kc.ratinocYtc cell la yers were tre'ated ,,,lith the indi cated pro-adhesive media to rs and then treated with EOTA. 
5 J Cr-Iabelcd T-cell adllesion to the unde rl y.ing matrice s was examin ed t.herea fter . On~ experiment representative of three. 
given cytokine ill sitli is ultimately determined by the state of the 
cytokine, the local composition of ECM molecules, and the loca-
tion of the cell in rel ation to other migrating cells and the matrix. 
Therefore, the invading cells' responsiveness to cytokines within 
tissues al'e de t.:; rmined by multiple synergistic lU1d antagonistic 
signals provided by several inflammatory and wound-associated 
cytokines bound to ECM-associa ted glycoproteins (Gailit and 
Clark, 1994; Cahalon ef ill, 1994) . 
The interactions of ECM-associated HS proteoglycans with 
adjacent glycoprqteins of the ECM stabilize the matrix strncture 
lmd helps to maintain its intcgl;ty (Yurchenco and Schittny, 1990) . 
Besides being present as structural comporient in ECM and base-
ment membranes, however, HS proteoglycans are also secreted 
and/or presented on the surfaces of various cell types, and appear to 
bind and regulate the activities of ECM-associated gl ycopro~eins , 
cytokines, growth factors, and enzymes . For example, MIP-IJ3 
(Adams and Shaw, 1994), interl eukin-8 (Rot, 1992), inte rferon-y 
(Lotrat-Jacob, 1991), heparanase (Gilat et III, 1995) , 'basic fibroblast 
growth f.1cto r , and heparin-binding epidermal growth facto r (Hi-
gashiyam a, 1993; Vlodavsky e( il l , 1990) can bind to HS or 
heparin-like molecul es. 
In the present study, RANTES, MIP-lJ3, and heparanase bo und 
to the murine keratinocyte cell line, Balb/ MK, and cell surface 
GAG were invo lved. Bo th RANTES and MIP-1J3 are secreted by 
various types of immune cells and other blood-bome cells, such as 
monocytes, T lymphocytes, and platelets (Springer, 1994) . Kerati-
nocytes, like cpidermaLly localized Langerhans cells, endothelial 
cells of the skin, m ast cells , macrophages , and skin-draining lymph 
nodes, are a major element of the skin-associated iml11une system 
(Luger, Schwartz, 1990) . Epidermal keratinocytes, beside function-
ing as accessory and antigen-presenting cells (Chu et til, 1990), secrete 
significant amounts of cytokines and chemotactic factors (Bos and 
Kapsenberg, 1993). H erein, RANTES, MIP-1J3, or heparanase bound 
to keratinocytes appeared to induce the adhesion of resting mll1ine 
CD4 + T cells in an HS- or heparin-dependent manner. Certain 
chemokines and pro-inflammatory m ediators, such as vasoactive in-
testinal peptide, induce the binding and attraction of lI1lstimulated T 
cells to endothelial cells and ECM Oolmston e( til, 1994; Taub et ill , 
1993), and concentrations of T cells expressing cutaneous lympho-
cyte-associated antigen or specific selectins appear in 110mnl, as well as 
in inflamed skin (Bos and Kapsenberg, 1993; Picker el ill, 1990). 
T herefore, chemokilles or heparanase-bollnd keratUlOcytes might 
induce th e homing and accumulation in the skin of unique subsets of 
T cells, such as, CD4 + or CD8 -+- T cells, or memory T cells expressing 
either y/8 or QIJ3 T cell receptors. 
Heparanase, at pH 7 .2 , but not at pH 6.4, induces the binding of 
CD4 + T ceUs to keratinocytes. Hence, we postulate that tills 
enzyme, w hich is secreted frO I11 a wide variety of immune cells, 
includin g activa ted CD4 + T cells (Fridman e( il l, 1986; Vlodavsky 
e( ill, 199~), can bind to skin cells and, depending on the local 
conditions, can perform various functional program s. At a slightly 
acidic pH (6.4 - 6.8), w illch is characteristic of inflammation (Rat-
ner, 1992; Silver, 1978; Swallow e/ III, 1992) , hepar anase may 
active ly participate in degradation of cutaneous ECM . At the 
common physiologic pH of 7.2, heparanase appears to act as a 
pro-,\dhesive molecule that can organize the recruitment of resting 
T cells in the cutaneous micro-environment; these cells can then 
easily respond to co-stimulatory signals, such as antigens, cytokines, 
or chemokines, secreted and 10cal.1y transmitted by specifically 
activated, adjacent immune cells in the skin. 
O ur resul ts suggest that chemokines and h eparanase secreted by 
immune cells upon interaction with ke ratinocytes m ay function to 
restrict pass ing leukoches, notably T lymphocytes, in the cutall e-
ous micro-environment, a site which is continuously chaUenged 
with al1tigens. T hese keratinocyte-bo und, resting lymphocytes Call 
then be readily activated and thus serve as a reservoir of immediate 
responders to stimuli and immunological activity. 
O. Liner is the illclllllbelll oj the Wei>: II' allll Leaglle Career DevcloplllCIII Chair ill 
C hildrel/ 's Discases. /4/" "'ish to Ihlll,k Dr. B. Schick Jor I'eviell'il/g the "'"l/llscript. 
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